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PRESIDENT ISSUES '

HIS PROCLAMATION
Appointing a Day o( National Thanks-

giviH*.
NOVEMBER 27TH IS THE DAY St.

.

The President Calls Upon All lh#
People to Return Thanks for the
Bounty of the Year.

Washington, Special. . President
Roosevelt has Issued his proclamation
designating Thursday, November 27,/
as a day of thanksgiving. The procla-\1 mation Is as follows: '

"Aceordijjjs to tbs yearly custom of
our people, it falls upon the President
st this season to appoint a day of fes¬
tivity and thanksgiving to God. Over a
century and a quarter has passed since
this country took Its place among the
natlofts of the earth, and during that
tkae we have had, on the Whole, more
to be thankful for than has fallen to
the lot of any other people. Generation
after generation has grown to man¬
hood and passed away. Each has had
to bear its peculUr burden, each to
face its specioj crisis, ajyl each lias
known years of grim trlaT, when the
country wph menaced by malicc domes¬tic or foreigQ levy, when the hand ofthe Lord was heavy upon It in drouth
or pestilence, when in bodily distressand anguish of soul It paid the penaltyof folly and a froward heart.

"Nevertheless, decade by decade wehavo struggled onward and upward;we now abundantly enjoy material *

wellbeing, and under the favor of theMost High wo are striving earnestly toachieve moral and spiritual uplifting.The year that hae iust closed had beenono of peace and of overflowing plenty.For this w.e render heartfelt and, sol¬emn thanks to the Giver of Good/f andwe seek to praise Him not by /jwordsonly, but by dGeds, by the w$y inwhich we do our duty to ourselves andto our fellow men. 8"Now therefore, I, Theodore! Roose¬velt, President of the United Stmtes, dohereby designate as a day oflgeneralthanksgiving, Thursday, the 27tn of thecoming November, and do recommendthat throughout the land thqr peoplecease from their ordinary occupationsand in their several hOmes and places' of worship render tbankH unto Al¬mighty God for tbo manifold blessingsof the past year."

Evidence Not Valid.
New York, Special..The prosecutionIn the Moliiveux <4ase rested Wednesdaylifter the defense had secured an im¬portant advantage In the decision byJustice Lambert that the reading ofthe testimony given at the first trialby Mamie Melando arfll Detectiv'e Far--rell, both of whom are beyond the juris¬diction of the court, was inadmissable.Miss Melando was the first witness atthe first tiiul to connect Molineux >®W.hthe,blue crescent paper and Farrell tes¬tified that he saw Molineux in Newark

- a small package tho day the bot¬tle-holder was bought in ttiat city.^ "Now that your honor has ruled,"^^aNferernor Black said, "I want to say; that neither I nor any of the counselIdte&ding have done anything, procur-<4&-anything or know.of anything donefewr*#*- witnesses from the State of
~iy or elsewhere, from comingIve testimony. I have not.IssueT I have made the fight.it eYidoncc strictly Withinrights as counsel for the de-

quite see the relevancy oftys," said District Attorney'fpiy. "Tiiere have been no
and. no charges."

of the session wasthe examination of Daniel
I "handwriting expert, who,-"who have preceded him,Jone hand wrote the pol-address, the Barnet andter&.^and (letters admittedlyMolmeux. The presentationfor the defense Is expectedaot more than two days anditers in tho question whether.ill testify in his- own be-

Blg Glue Company.
ton, N. J., Special..The Glueitlon of Jersey City was- Incor-n»ere with a capita) of $6,-

, divided into $2,000,000 bearingr&ent. cumulative dividends andi000 common stock- The corn-Is to manufacture glue or anyties in which glue enters as a part,incorporators are Noel Gates and
S P. Charlton, of New York, andlard F. Twlly, of Jersey City.

niit«iiTI« Cenie^SSattr ~ :Washington, Special. . President- levelt will make a trip through aof the "South next month if offl-business should not make his
sence in Washington necessary at
A- time. The trip will be made
int the middle of the motfth^ thernary object of it being to enable

v; the President to- attend the reception?o be tendered by the citizerrt of Mem--phis to General Luke Wflgfet*. vice
governor* of the Philippine#. Subse¬
quently, -it is cxpccted, that the Presi¬dent will accept an invitation to par¬ticipate fa * hear hunt in the cane-brakes' of Mississippi. He may em-' brace the opportunity, while in the
South, to visit, the Tuskoegee Institute,at Tuskoegee, Ala.

Cawaed Bad Wreck.
Bristol, Tenn., Special.A flagman'on the Norfolk * Western Railway

(all aslaap and allowed a heafV freight
train to craah Into the ^aadtepd of a
work train, three mllee east of Bris¬
tol. The work train engine was hurled

aat Mcfoatlr. t,v..

MJUMtKN IINUUMKIAI.

Dargollua Cotton HUla.
A charter has been granted theMargolius Cotton Mills Co. at Ports¬

mouth, Va., Ita capital stock bela*placed at $50,000, with privilege of In¬
crease to $100,000, and the followingofficers: President, II. Margolius; vicepresident, J. Iffrsoh; secretary-*treasur¬
er, D. Margolius. These officers andH. Margolius are the directors. The
company will own and operate the Jut*bagging plant announced some weeks
ago as to be built by Messrs. Margo¬lius & Co., and now about completed.There are two buildings 100x17;) feeteach, and a portion of the machinerycomoB from a plant formerly operatedby Margolius & Co. at Charlotte, N. C.

Rug Mill at Petersburg.
It wag stated several weeks ago thatThomas ' Hirst of the Hirst SmyrnaManufacturing Co. of Vlnelaud, N. J.,had aboul decided to establish as4»ranch rug mill at Petersburg, Va. Allfor establishing the plant havesince been completed, and a suitablebuudlng has been secured. From 50to )Q0 looms will be Installed, and at:rapidly as local operatives are sccuredand become proficient in using thelooms additional machines will be in¬stalled. The plant will be operated atthe Vlnelar.d Rug Co.; Joseph C.Hirst, manager.

« A Jio.ooo Knitting Mill.
Thomas J. Lillard of Elkin, N. C.,was mentioned recently as contemplat¬ing the establishment of a cotton ori' »> l << . <1J "* ° o ytnnWpil tin.on nknitting mill, and incorpofltt^F' tin*Elkin Knitting Mi.'ls to build andequip the mill. Capital stock is $10,-000, and twenty knitting- machine.*,with complement of sewing machines,etc., will be installed for the produc¬tion of men'n, women's and children'shosiery. Further details are now under consideration. Mr. Lillard hasfbeen chosen president.

Textile Notes.
Messrs. J. Walter Williamson, Ed¬win C. Holt and Clayton Alios. Jr., ofWilmington, N. C., have Incorporatedthe Sterling Manufacturing Co., withcapital stock of $50,000. Company'*purposed are stated aa the manufac¬ture of cotton, linen and silk fabrics,the finishing of same, effc. Those named are prominent cotton-mill opera,tors. No specific statement as to in¬tentions of the company has beenmade. »

¦9 V
Stonewall (Mass.) Cotton Mills is

proceeding with the repairs to its No. 1plant, recently damaged by fire. About$50,000 worth of new jnachinery hasbeen ordered from New England mak¬
ers to replace euulumont thnt wn*
made useless. Additional fire protec¬tion will also be installed. including a50,000 gallon steel tank. The company .

operates a total of 21,000 spindles ana500 looms.
T. T. Bslleuger of Tryon, N. C., waamentioned recently as proposing thoforematlon of a knitting company. Hehas succewed In organizing with A. 1)Beatson. president; T. T. Ballcnger.vice-president, and F. P. Bacon, secre¬tary-treasurer. Investigations are nowbeing made with a view to decidingupon further and final details.
Th\o Josephine Mills of CcdartownGay has decided to add considerable

new machinery to Its plant. These im¬
provements will Increase the plant'soutput to 750 garments per day. The
company at present operates 2080 cot¬ton spindles, twenty-three knittingmachines, etc., arid is capitalized at1100,000.

A. M. Hatcher of Houston, Texas,represents capitalists who have sub¬mitted a proposition for the establish¬
ment of a $100,000 cotton factory atOrange, Texas. The projectors ask thatOrange investors subscribe a certain
amount of the requisite capital andfurnish free site for the plant.

It Is reported that Henry Spang otvthe Ely Walker Dry (J00Is Co.j St.Louis.' Mo., is seeking site in '(he Southfor, the establishment of a largo hosi¬
ery mill. A plant of sucli size as WITT
employ from 200 t" ana operatives is-
said to be contemplated.
A movement is on foot for the eree-llon of a cotton factory at MCCormlok,9. C. B. P. Mauldin, president of tUeMcCormlck Bank Bank, is InterestedIn the proposed enterprise and will en¬

deavor to (organize a company for itsestablishment.
Cotton Oil Notes.

The Transatlantic Trading Co. ofGalveston, Texas, reports the shipmenta of cotton seed products fromthat port for the month of September
as follows: Cotton seed meal 5495
tons and cotton seed, cake 495 tons, or
a total of 5990 tons. The same com¬
pany reports the shipments from NewOrleans for September at 1225 tonsof moal and 2420 tons of cake, or a
total of 3695 tons.
The following are the official quota .

ttons of- cotton oood and- cott un ^eeil jproducts as posted fit Ihc^NcW OrleansCotton Exchange on the 20th Inst.:Prime refined oil in barrels, per gal¬lon, 36 cents; off refined oil in barrels,
per gallon, 35 cents; prime crude oilloose, per gallon, 30 1-2 cents; prlmtcotton seed cake; per ton of 2240pounds, $26.50 to $26.75; prime cotton
seed meal, per ton of 2210 pounds$25.60 to $25.75; soap stock, per pound1.10 eenta; cotton seed Jn sacks de¬
livered at "New Orleans, per ton .of2000 pounds. $17; In tmlk delivered at
New Orleans, per ton of 2000 pounds$16. ;

*

* >
Receipts of cotton sptfd at Gonzales,Texas, last week wei% unusuallyheavy, ttffe price being steady at$18.50 per ton.
The steamship Btlopia, loading last-week it Pensacola for a Europeanport," took *s part cargo ISO* tone of

cotton seed meal.
The Reaebud OH 4k Cotton Co. ofRosebud, Texas, filed §n amtaadxnent i<fO tta charter last week, increasing IU« capita *fc*k from $75,000 to $100,- 1WO©.*

.
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A Failure In Spartaftbart, -,«>

Spartanburg, 'Sbecial..Friday the>1111 & Morgan .^pdmpany, one of tluOldest dry godfls houses o? the city, es
(abllshed by JaR- Ocddea, made an as¬
signment for the henefi^of creditor.!,naming H. E. DePass, assignee. A
number of years ago, bestirs. Hill of
Anderson, and Morgan of Greenvill<\bought the Jas. Geddes stork and com
pany, organized with Tt. M. Batenianin charge, Bateman finally bought all
the stock. For the pnst. few years lie
has paid about 20 per cent, of Indrht-
".OiiCSS. Assctts JtftbflHtefcabout $13,000.

A Still Hunt.
Blacksbtirg. Special..State Con¬

stable Jl. L Seoggins ot Hickory
drove, and Chief of Polieo J. C.. Dun*
ean of this place, made a raid Satur¬
day night in tho King's Creek section
In search of moonshiners and their
manufacture. Owing to the darkness
of the night they lost their way and
were delayed for several hours, aud
when they arrived at tho place they
discovered that the parties they were
hunting bad gotten warning of their
coining and ftad torn up and removed
*helr still. However, they found 1.00<>
to 1.S0O gallons of "mash" and beer
which they destroyed.

Silver Workers nay Strike,
law York, Special..A meeting of

workers,0 attended by 800 men.

ODELL IS ELECTED
New York Goes Republican By Small

Majority.
. .

RtPlftyCANS CARRY THE HOliSt.

Iliere Was Little Incitement In the
Itlection of Tuesday and Results
Show l-ew Surprises.

Tuesday '» election passed off quiet¬
ly In all sections of the countty. The

est returns obtainable lodlokto tlj^t
Ha- republican* will have a small ma¬
jority lit (he next Congress, though
the democratic gains have been heavy.
New ^ ork Ki ^niii to have gon.> republi¬
can by a small majority. The South
went Kolhil) domocratlc. The voting
was light everywhere.

NEW YORK
N»-w York, Special.. In spite of a

I hcnomcnally large vote in New Yor»t
and Kings county for Rlrd H. Co!er.
Democrat, returns Up to a late hour
Indicated the reelection of Honjan.ln
U. Odell, Republican ,l<» llio governor¬
ship of New York State, by from 6.000

0,000. Coler'f plurality in Greater
New York exceeded 115,000, a aurp'us
<>f 3.000 above the claim made by ('has.
1<\ Murphy, leader of Tammany Hull,
but even that large vote was not suf
llclc-nt to overcome the Republican >iia-
jorltlca from up the State .Odell's vide
In the country districts was llghtoi
than two years ago, but Color's w.ih
also lower than Stanchfleld's In th->
same year. In New York city, Cole:'s
{duality was approximately 117,500
made up as follows: New York count).
38.000; Kings, 2ft,800; Queens, 5.500.
and Richmond, 2 $00. Oyster Hay
where President Roosevelt's country
home is situated and where he vote I
today, was carried by Coler." his o'u-
rallty being 131. Two years ago OdeU'tf
popularity there was r>i2. Figures from
the tongretfcional districts in New Y irk
city and the Long Island counties ap¬
parently showed a 1088 of 4 members
of the national House to the Republi¬
cans, the heavy Coler vote having car¬
ried. according to the first returns, the
tirst 19 districts in the State for the
Democratic candidates. All returns In-
dlcated that Judge .Gray, Democratic
candidate, ran somewhat uhcad of his
ticket. The Democrats made gains in
the State Legislature, hut the gai"*
were not sufficient to endanger the Re¬
publican hold on the seai In the United
States Senate, now held by ThOS. C.
Piatt, \

NORTH CAROLINA.
Raleigh.'Special..The returns from

3,'j count lea gave a Democratic ma¬
jority of over SO,000 and these are
irom the eastern and middle counties
an«l the same ratio will give the
democratic State ticket a majority in
the State approximately about 35,000.
At midnight there is no change In

the. Democratic State majority, which
is apparently about 03,000. Kluttz.
Democrat, is Safe in the eighth by
about 1.500 majority. Moody, Republi¬
can, is defeated in the tenth district,
by a majority of about 1,000. Clark,
Democrat. Is elected Chief Justice,
despite a desperate fight made on
him, but has been scratched by about.
<1,000 votes.. The Legislature and State
Senate will be overwhelmingly Demo
cratic and a Democrat will succeed
Jeter C. Prltchard as Uplteo States
Senator.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Charleston, S. Cv. Special..Th«. Dem¬

ocrats elected their entire Fea*ral,State and county ticket alm«*u- with* ut
the slighted opposition. Georgetown
county electa a full* Demor-ratic tlck«t
for the first time in 35 years. >

MISSISSIPPI.
.Jackson. Miss.. Special. The vote in

Mississippi wau very light. the tal-ula-
tions so far made indicating a tnfal of
less than 40,000. All the Democraticcandidates for Congress were cloctcd
without opposlton. The const It utlrmul
amendment^.are Relieved to have been\jdefeated. 'I

ARKANSAS.
Littlo Rock, Ark,, Special Less thsn

t>0 per cent, of the normal vote was
polled in the election fur Congressmen
in Arkansas. AH tho^evrn Democratic
nominees were rlected by majorities
ranging from 3,000 to X.0G0. In six dis¬
tricts there were Republican nominees.
In some places the negro voters re¬
mained away from the pol!».

CONNECTICUT.
New liavcn. Conn., Special..Returns
from f>0 towns in Connecticut indi¬
cate the eleetlotfof the entire Republi¬
can ticket by pluralities ranging about
15,000. The returns .from the same
towns indicate that Connecticut will
return four district Congressmen. Re¬
publicans, and a 'Republican Congress¬
man at large. The General Assembly
promises to be comfortably Republi¬
can. thus Insuring the return to the
United States Senate, of O. H. Piatt.

DELAWARE.
Wilmington. Del.. Special..The polls

closed In Delaware at C p. m. Indica¬
tions are llial the vote in the State
was lighter than two years ago. The
contest for the legislature is ap¬
parently close and the fcault probablywill not be known until the full vote
is counted. ThWi election of HenryHouston. Dem<$rat, for Congress, is
Indicated.' At 9 p. m.. the returns were
being received slowly.

Reports from over cne-half of the
precincts in the first district of Wil¬
mington indicate the election of t)r.
H. G. Buckaaaster. Democrat, over
Jamea Httcb, of the Republican party.A warm fight was made In the dis¬
trict.

FLORIDA.
Jacksonville. Kla., Special..A light

vote was i>olled throughout the StateCongressmen Hparkman aiul Davia J
\wr<» rcolcctcd from the flrftt and
second districts respectively, with¬
out opposition. Attorney General W.
p. Lamar was elected In the new
third dtotrfet. There was no opoaltiou
to tb#. Democratic -ticket, State «roBgretakmsl. The Lesialature electedwill re-elect United State® Senator
nauWT^fo auu'.eed hUneelf, he havr

amendment providing for three extra
members of tho Suprv^ne Court bench
was carried. )

ALABAMik.
Montgomery, Alo Special..The

Democratic State tMiet was elected
by a large inajorTty/^l'iic White"'
H< publican vote \*an no^ as large as
was ' expected. Ildturns jure Insuflb
clout to give (|ofl\jito figures. The
Democratic nominee^ )A the first,
second, third, fourttr f tli . sixth,
eighth and ninth district# are elected.
In the seventh district Htiritett. Dciu
ocrat. leads Street, RepublU all. aud
Burnett's election Is probable.

VIRGINIA.
Richmond, Va., Special.- -Roluriis

arc alow. The State \v 1 1 1 certainly re¬
turn a full Democratic delegation. The
latest from the ninth district, whore
there wos the only serious contest, as¬
sures the election of Rhea, Democrat,It is stated.

Norfolk City gave Maynard. Demo¬
crat. i>,f>so against Hughes, Republican,
ON votes for Congress. Maynard will
carry the second district by fully fi.000
majority.

TEXAS. *

Dallas, Tex., Special..Tlio1 vote in
Texas was lighter than in~1900. The
Democrats swept the State, electing
Samuel W. T. Lanham, Governor hy u
"heavy majority, l,ate returns show jthat, tho Democrats elected Congress¬
men from all Di districts. Tho only
hard flght was in the fifteenth dls- !
trlct, where John Scott, Republican, !
was defeated by John M. Garner, jDemocrat. The constitutional amend- |
ment requiring voters to pay a poll- '

tax carried by a good majority. »

OHIO.

Columbus, O., Special..At ft o'clock
a Republican State committee fRti- |mated their plurality in Ohio at more
than 100.000. a gain of between .'10,000
and 40.000 over last year. The Demo-
ciatlc central committee made no
claim ii on the State ticket, but claim¬
ed a gain of Congressmen.

MICHIGAN.

Detroit, Mich.. Special..At 9:30
o'clock Chairman Whittng, of the Dem¬
ocratic State contra) committee,
said: "The; Democrats have elected
Alfred liiickll to Congress in the first
district and has elected many mem* jhers of the Legislature. Rutland, Dein-
ocrn' le candidate for Governor,- shows jgreil goinB this far and if they are, jmaintained in the same proportion he
will bo elected by over 10,000 ma¬
jority.

MlNNE^bTA,
St. Paul. Minn., Special..At 10:30

Chairman Jamison, of the Republican
State committee, said: "Returns so
for received while somewhat meagre,
indicate that Van Zandt will have a
plurality of 30,000 for Governor. Sub¬
stantial gains have bc.cn made ' all,along the line."

ILLINOIS.
Chicago. Special..Meagre returns

prevented at mldn'gbt anything like
nil accurate statement of the result of
the election in .the State of Illinois,
although there 1b every indication that
the Republican tick* t has been elected
by a good majority. The next Legis¬
lature will be Republican without a
doubt, and the suicee^or to United
States Senator Mason is certain to
be Republican.
THE RKPUDL1CAN3 CARRY COOK

COUNTY BY 10,e00 MAJORITY.

Chicago, Special. At 10 o'clock It was
evident that Busse, the Republican
candidate for State Tr< asurer. had car¬
ried tho city by at least 8.600. whlela
will give him between 13,000 and 14,-
000 In Cook county. At Democratic
headquarters It was conceded that the
Republicans had cast led tho county by
10,000.

RESULTS OF CONPRB88IONAL,

district. Thos. H. Ban. j^mom-at, eiec .1
ted; ninth di«t rlct. George E. Burgess, I
Democrat. elected; first district. Mor-
ils Sheppard. Democrat. elected;
fourth. C. B, RandeB,- Democrat, r«-

< looted; nlxth, Scott Field, Democrat.,
elected: fourteenth district, James |.
Slaydcn. Democrat, clected.

. Q
Pen nsyl vanla Republican candlda-

riotr# circled In first, second, third,
fourth, fifth. Hixth. seventh. ninth,
fourteenth. fifteenth, seventeenth
(new), eight hteenth, nineteenth, twen¬
ty-second. twenty-fourth, twenty-sev-
enth. twenty-eighth and thirtieth dis¬
tricts; Democratic candidates elocted
in the thisteenth, sixteenth and seven¬
th-nth (old) districts.
Tenneasre.fourtli district, Morgan

t\ FlUpatrlck. Democrat, elected;
fifth. James D. Richardson. "Democrat,
re-elected; sixth. John Wesley Raines,Democrat, re-elected: seventh. P.
Padgett, Democrat, elected.
Arkansas. All the. Democratic nomi¬

nees for Congress are elected.
- AIi£sUi5.lppi-~All the Democratic

nominees for CbugXCBS are eler.ted>
Kentucky.Congress: Fourth dis¬

trict. David' II. Smith, Democrat, re¬
flected. .

Wisconsin. Eleventh distrUj, John
J. Jenkins,' Republican, elected. >
lov/a.Fourth district, GUbVft N.

Haughen, Republican, elected; seventh
district, John A. T. Hyll. Republican,
elected; eighth district, Wra, H- Hep¬
burn. Republican, clected.
Illinois.Win. F. Mahoney. eighth

district, Democrat, elected.
Ohio.JUpublican candidates In the

first, second . slxtfc. seventh, eighth,
ninth .tenth, eleventh, fourteenth, fif¬
teenth. sixteenth, eighteenth and
nifretaenth districts are elected, demo¬
crats In tho fourth, fifth and seven¬
teenth districts are elected.
Tennessee.First district, Walter P.

Bro~wnT<5W, Repnmtcan, ta rg elected;
second district, Henry R. Gibson^ Re-
niihllxAii I*

GLHCXLO?*5
Galveston. -Texas. Spev

Kvess: Second district. 9. |
Democrat, clceied; sfvrnth d
\V. Gregg, Democrat, CTeetet

riees for Congress arc elected.
Georgia .This Stair electa a s;did

delegation of 11 Democratic Congress-
men. Ho Utile Interest was taken in the
election that ihe figures In the 11 dis¬
tricts arc not yet collated. ExeepJ in
the eleventh district the Democrats
hail no opposition uiul in tint district
U was Ineonsequental. The vote was
very light. The election was for Con¬
gressmen only.
New Jersey Republican candidates

are ejocted in the ftiHt, second, seventh
and eighth districts. and a Democrat
in the tenth. TbCjro are not as yet
enough returns fro mthe other districts
to estimate.
Connecticut. Entire delegation Ko-

publican.
New York. Democrats elected in the

eighth, ninth, tenth, thirteenth, seven¬
teenth, eighteenth districts.
Pennsylvania Republicans elected

in the twelfth- twenty-third, thirtieth,
Fualonlsts In the tlUrty-seeond. Demo¬
crat In the sixteenth.

Maryland. Republicans elected in
Hi at, third, fifth and sixth. Democrats
In gecood and fourth. *

Now Hampshire*- Delegation Repub¬
lican. "

Michigan- -Delegation Republican ex¬
cept In the first district, which ia
doubtful.

Massachusetts- Democrat elected In
the third district.
Tennesseo.Republican* elec ted In

and second. Democrat In third.

THE flARKETS.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON MARKET.';
The future .market opened 3 'to 5;

polntH lower than at Friday's cIobp.
The opening loss was followed by a bit
of brisk buying that spent some of it*
courage ami the ^market fluctuated
with the tendency toward a lower level
and prleea were only stubbornly sua-,
talned through the Influence of New
York's attitude. At the close the boardFhowcd net leases of I point on No-
\ ember, 4 on December, 2 on Januaryand ft points on each of the other
.months compared with Friday's clos¬ing figures. ft

NKW YORK COTTON FUTURES.
Cotton futures opened steady; No-vcmb\r 8.25; December 8.38J January8.48; Mfcreh 8.24; May 8.25; June 8.25;July 8.24; August 8.15. *
Futures? closed easy; November 8.29;December 8.40; January 8.48; February8.25: March 8.26; April 8.28; May 8.2li;June S.25; July 8.25; August 8.14,
Spot closed dull; middling uplands8.(i0; middling gutf 8.85. Hales, 9.700.

HALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.
iiMoMr steady, winter extra $2.80 to

$11.00; winter Hear, $3.20 to $3.30.
Wheat wean; apot and November

74^ to 74 1-8; December 74 7-8 to 75;Southern by sample 00 to 74.
Corn weak; new or old November .53

asked; Southern white corn 65 to 08.
Ot.s firm; 'No. 2 white 30 to 36%.

CHARLOTTE PRODUCE MARKET.
Onions .yr. $ 7 b<8>%\ 00
Chickens.spj^Ug * 15<3> 22
Hcns^-per head 2S-@ 50
42g«s rr 18
tieeswax . 20(g) 22 .

Turkeys . . » 10© 12% .1
<3*rn 88(8) ' 90 fDucks 20fp 22
Wheat . . . . , . 00® W
Wheat. seed 1 10
Oats 80S) S5
Peas 1 03© 1 7&
Rye 1 00
Sherlings 8® 9
Sldea 9© 10Skins.calf 40(g) 50
Hides.dry salt 10 .

Tallow.unrendered .. . (// '2® 2& J
J mThe Canal Treaty. w-

Washington, Specla!..Witfi <lie fo^
tnm of Secretary Hay to Washington*
the Colombian minister may resume
negotiations for a canal treaty which"
have been interrupted by complica¬
tions arising out of the situation on j
-thn inthmnw. Tho legation has been
expecting special dispatches . from
Bogota containing special instructions
for Mr. Conchas on some of theTddlF
cat# points. Out the arrival of th&»e;|need not necessarily be awaited, it waa
indicated at the legation, as the ad-
vIccr which have recently.been r*r
cclved by tho minister have forecaslpALthat tho situation has been clearing
sh to 'permit of a resumption ofjnjjgotiations. The belief oi some ofc^VV*?officials here Is that if tho mat*--gy,fexpedited, a treaty for tho c/y-tlon of the canal can bo.pr'
contracting parties within, V
thus enabling the FresidC: ; r-'- V
it to the. Senate early in tffcj. V
short Hosslon. Senor ConcRIOi'^*"V -1
t ions are ample and .complete
able him to proceed with the negoOV<
tlons and the understanding that they^will be resumed almost Immediately

Another Volcano In eruption.
Washington, Special.-.United States*;Minister Hunter at Guatemala, reports

nftnarfrnfflfr of State by cable to-,<T»y that dn the aftemooa oTXKXUTiyi'JSi^;
Ssntamaria volcano, where the eartjh-.';i'ake occurred in suddenlyJi&LI:
cabe active and emitted immense vol¬
umes of ashea and flames, accompanied
by violent earthquakes and further
loud and Intermittent subterranean
sounds. The eruption contlned 4$
hours and then subsided.,. No losia -of
lifo is reported, yet aevoral plantations
at the base of the volcano are reporter
to have been ruined by tke eruption.

Duel to Be Fouxht
Paris. ByCable..T^e seconds of

the Marquis do Dion ixrJ ilGertartt
Richards, of The Petite RepuWahC
met and agreed on the coedlttona oUiduel ,to be fought. The place and

'

of the encounter hare not yetdecided npon. .

.NevfYoi
Police;

Greatest Amount of Money On Kild
lit Country's History

VERY GOOD TREASURY SHOWING

All l.arge Denomination*
Gold Certificate* and the SntaHaat
Silver Certificates. -V

Washington, Special.'.Kllas H. Rob¬
erts, Treasurer of the United Htatea, in
opening his annual report, aays that
(he magnitude of the available cash
balance/and the unprecedented hold-
Ings of gross gold are the striking
til res of the condition of the Treaatiry
at the i'loac of the fiscal year T
available .cash balance la t|W Tfti
my July l,* 1902, waa the JwfSO
balance In our history. It amouaii£
3«2, 187.301. The gold rmwlirewij
In as It is available for the- wRIeittpfl
<>/ legal tender notes. Nearly orfe-flu
of the available cash balance woe
gold coin and .certificate*,
over and abov^the gold raj|»rtf
$ 1 50,0000,000. and by OctoherJ
$130,124,771. As a measure of tfce fW
Mai strength of the governm«££
port says the fact daaafy^
October .», 1902, the availil^'caefcM
ance, exclusive of thie.
$221,203,394; and owing to Mia Jfq
measures for the relief of the a»*a
market wbh reduced by Nw
to $220,021,870. Of thl* suitt fil
was in national banks. To1
stock of money In the cou&tt£tlon of $130,138,841 was ttju£the fiscal year. Of -this $657,CMIn gold coin and bullion. N*tS$
notes received an int'reffteota
G89. :Tr:
The gold coin and bulttan~fl

exceeded all other klttdt of gu
eluding national bank DOt|l. l
36^,433. In five years, the ratlc
In the country haa rug.up Mi
It;. 45 to the 100, The growth^ume of money in circulation dti
year was $74,049,049 canrylsf
capita from 27.98 to a8.4$yTWh
of gold coin and jgild cM*tHpthe largest part and the IttCMMl
ed $61,900,174, and advsno»tffflper cent. <>f the total to
in silver or aii
lug certificates, there wjmjSSaof $25,220,146, of yrhichJkISPin subsidiary coin.
Treasury note* of $17,GVfcor4itheir withdrawn'..
Tho advance i» vtrcutiSfeivolume of gold IncHtdpjg^p^within 12 years I)]fe3&l3B&$433,703,516, is t*e

great strength of Otif^trwwW
addition during th* past iHwi
$01,806,174. The iner«asefc®jfcan hardly T>e lmJ^||H$60,000,000 a year. TfrFpallfeport eaya, are th;ua coaflfitfBS
staudard steadily and fo»wV
"For the Immediate

doubtlesd for a ferw-y#i»ff»g>ipftow of gold will be imp:
measure* aa toHtfliA
remy to the hlghe* IU»lWBi
of busfnmT QqrWJAiMthan e^ual Dace with«
Oa June
standing f9f ttefiftiraj
volume thn
were ITI I T |
were 8M7.WilHMg^.^S
"The -inWwmm

active circafclfflfi
ItllralM IhHB

m«n ty.P^riestablis
'Ol r, th*


